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JavaOne 2009

• JavaOne 2009: June 2-5, Moscone Center, San Francisco.
  – http://java.sun.com/javaone/
  – Theme: Java + Community = Powerful
  – Held in conjunction with CommunityOne West - June 1-3 (Monday-Wednesday)
  – The Pavilion is open Monday – Thursday.
    • Welcome reception: Monday & Tuesday 6 pm.
  – Java University is May 31 - June 1 (Sunday, Monday)
  – After Dark event – Thursday pm, time TBD
JCP program activities – Monday June 1

- Transparency Workshop, 2 – 5 pm
  – Intercontinental Hotel
- JUG Leader Meeting, 5:30 pm
  – Intercontinental Hotel
- JCP Leadership Dinner, 7 pm
  – EC Members, Spec Leads, JUG leaders
  – Palace Hotel
• The JCP PMO will staff an area of the “Community Corner” in the Pavilion
  – General presentation 12:30 pm
• JCP Program Reception, 6:30 pm
  – Intercontinental Hotel
  – All JCP EC members, program members, participants, observers are welcome
  – JCP Annual Awards presented here
• Expert Group Meeting Room available by reservation throughout week at Intercontinental Hotel
JCP program activities – Wednesday June 3

- JCP Program Media Round Table/Panel
  - Future directions of the Java standardization process through the JCP, covering transparency, agility, process efficiency, and the key technologies being developed through the program for mobile devices, desktops, servers and more.
  - Time and location TBD, afternoon
  - EC Members welcome to participate
  - Panelists will include a mix of JCP Chair, Spec Leads, EC Members
  - Media alert with Award Winners already issued (momentum press release will be issued week prior to JavaOne); media 1:1s to be scheduled based on demand
JCP program activities – Thursday June 4

- Mobile Services Architecture Panel session, PAN-5336
  4:10 pm
  - JCP Chair, Vodafone, Nokia, Orange, Sony Ericsson, Sun will participate
- Meet the ME EC BoF, 7:30 pm
  - Organized by Sean Sheedy and John Rizzo
- JCP Discussion in the Community Corner of the Pavilion, 10am
JCP Award nominations

• JCP Member of the Year
  – Apache Software Foundation
  – Sean Sheedy
  – Ericsson
  – Innovation Emergency Management (IEM)
JCP Award nominations

- JCP Participant of the Year
  - Doug Lea
  - Patrick Curran
  - Enrique Ortiz
  - Terrence Barr
JCP Award nominations

• Outstanding Java SE/EE Spec Lead
  – Ronald Togel, JSR 321
  – Ed Burns, JSR 314
  – David Nuescheler, JSR 283

• Outstanding Java ME Spec Lead
  – Mike Milikich, JSR 271
  – Kay Glahn & Erkki Rysa, JSR 249
  – Piotr Kessler, Stefan Svenberg, JSR 281
JCP Award nominations

- **Most Innovative Java SE/EE JSR**
  - JSR 310, Date and Time API
  - JSR 301, Portlet Bridge Specification for JavaServer Faces
  - JSR 316, Java EE 6

- **Most Innovative Java ME JSR**
  - JSR 271, MIDP 3.0
  - JSR 327, Dynamic Contents Delivery Service API for Java ME
  - JSR 325, IMS Communication Enablers (ICE)
JCP Award nomination process

- Nominations were requested through the JCP Wiki.
  - Participation was light.
- How can we improve this process, and increase member participation, in the future?
JCP program activities – Friday June 5

• JCP EC informal gathering at the Intercontinental Hotel – 10:30 am – 12:30 pm (following General Session)